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B. Altschraler

With tliii recently heightened interest IB the ®aepl©itation ®f leached 
xene rock ©f Florida f@r uranium pr®4ucti@n? laboratory work on southeast
phosphates vill-lweeat. increas-ingl^ dtareted -t® pr^feHsass ©f Missral varia 
tion and mrmnimm c©aeentrati©n in this rock. .Iffwt® ar@ new underway to

Owing to tins fac't tbat litli,©l©gi.c ^@n€® ©f ®@a©xiiary altera'feion vary 
•grtatly in s@Kp©siti©n, it i@ necessary t© @®t«,bai@h a patt®rn ©f sampling 
c©ntr®l for fch® fr©graas ©f nstallmrgi@ml and cbtadcal investigation ®f 
leached j©ne rock 'that ar@ m@%r ^£4snm^. It is suggested that the nest 
practical approach t© this saMpling pr@bi.tm ¥®mld b@ t© study in- detail 
the mineralogy and extraction characteristics ©f end-Msaiber type® ©f ere 

' t® the eartent that these can he d>f iaed. Stmdies are now in progress ©f 
saaples ©f ps@ud0wav@llit^-rich rock. Magnetic, si$e, and gravity separa 
tions have bees made, ant chemical leaching eiperiaents are n@v in process. ,

fhe first three weeks ®f M&y 1952 were spent in field work by 

£0 So Altschnler and Egbert Beman in the Florida phosphate field. During 

this -period conferences were held with Misers . ailXimgkam, Hosted, Ruch, 

and WiMpfen ®f the At@«ic Energy Ccuseisgion and Oathcart and McKelvey ef 

the Qe@l©gical Survey „ In view ©f the current interest in process develop- 

vent f®r extraction ©f uranium fT<®& l@ached-£©ne r@ck^it was arranged at 

that tine t© plan a cooperative pregran ®f . in;Testigati®n with the group 

working unfe the direction ©f Keith Browo at Oak Hidge national Laboratory.

Oak Ridge Mationa! Li.fe©imt®ry, TVJ lsfo@m%»$ at MSM«!« ^§fbls f -and 

several ©ther research Bffitablisfemenoite rnr® n@w engaget in chemical studies 

®n leached-s©n@ r^ch for the purp©^© of testing and dseigning uranitffli- 

extraction processes 0 Wk«reas- it t« 7ws*f,ii%i®- to e^icewtrate uranium after
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Until rooovbly, :ih®

random]Ly selected .^aasples which haw te@«a «ont to

feev* miis «t«ilOft ©f

s© pat-tern

diff'arent, result®

may b© thoiight ©f Is designing a program of

stotistically ois 

would tak® too long

1,, Imrgt ar@a® ©f Leached £©ne ma^r b@ 

basis ©f a geographic mt. Such a

Oak Hidg@

material.

random @®l®eti©» ©f "hot" and obviously different materials* 

require a large ei3ab@r ©f samples and <§aqa@ri»@nts before 

KvtragM would ovurg*.

i aiarly as possible p@lar ©r end-member types aiad study 

d<gtai,l.j aad suppl©m©n'fe this mth a smaller selection ©f 

®$1®B9 &T imt@mectiat@ types, tlaa r4'ould fee necessary under

was diseased with Keith Bro¥B and his a@@©eiat@@ dtariag a

lational I^b©rat©ry and, the third ©f the above approaches

Thus th© 0@®l©gical Survey has undertaken t© furnish t©

>f p@@ud©waT@llit@-ri€h amt@rial^ amd •wavellite-rich

will be t»tmdi@d in fetail p®tr©:gr®cpMcally asd will



It. is r@©0gai®@d that this JOMHFRMI is aa

"by study @f mdiitiMal typ®s

@ae and

tfwtter tins preatmc® 

eau alter pth®

practically

work is nm in pr®gr@@s in fulfilling the above

petrography and uranium distribution ©f a saaaplt, ©f 

a t¥©-p©imd split ©f mich has

©f iak

stmdj ©f a suite ©f sanple®, 

and @f i'jat-tr©i@t hav® already

ffa& gaatle ©f p@emd0wav@llite ©>r<g i®g3sti@n@a msd,er (1) above @ans from

>n. 1!he par-

im this Spring ®t 19fl* is situated at approse- 

3, T. S® So, 1. 25 lo Ike. arterial is a light- 

sand with abcmt 25 pers®nt ©f fine-grained clay- 

imterial was dried at 100 0., stage-ground to 

» pints 12© rai&h; 120 xm&h t® 30© mssh^ amd mL'sms 200 reesh. ©f

iaat@rial had r 

2-CK) aaesh asaterial 

diff®r«me@® among tk©

wrs BO 

iaat@ilal@ ©f tint different si^e fractions



Xh» sample consist®., in addition to quaxti, of psettdewavellite, apatite , 

and minor amoiants ©f an unknown -material represented by the following spaeings 

In X-ray patterns, (ail measured In degrees 2'0 for eopper radiation Js 

— I80 p®, I8o8®, ig 0 8®, 26.1% and 29*l0o Although the sample-vms fiarther 

separated magnetically; by keairy IifM4s ; a®d fey ®i®¥iag at to) »esk, n®ae 

@f tine resultant £ra@tl©ns sh©w<sd a e®n@entrati@n of tbe

ph^spkatl® material is ligfat br@«m In e©l©r (micr@sc©pieally) and 

mas a »ean index ©f 1.620 ±,0 003o Disseminated in it are fiber-like areas 

©f birefringent aaterialo Yari0ms gradations ©f e©lcir and Mr«friB«enc@ can 

be seen in all fractions, Eowever., discrete iDineral types are net evident «

these facts and the lack ©f different X-ray results an@&g different sise,

^ and gravity separates^ it is believed that the psettdowavellite 

©eews . as a repla@ei&nt ©f apatite and that the unkncwn material also occurs 

in the saia® manner — as an intimately dispersed secondary material. On the 

basis ©f the relative intensities ©f the "eztra" lines in the X-ray patterns, 

it is assumed that both gibbsite (AlgOy Pg©) and phosphosiderit® 

(Fe^ Al F%° f%©} are present* fhese id@ntificati@ns are, hcwev@r (, far from 

conclusive o

Minor amoimts of kaolinite and trace amounts of goethit®, sircon, rutils, 

sillimanite^ toissrmaline^ ilmemite^ and kyanite are also present in this sample.

Th@ pk©>spM,tic material is soft, highly porous , and most ©f it has a 

specific gravity in the range 2.81 t® 2.81. The extremes in specific gravity 

are 2 0 j6 and 2 0 86 0

Material in the li© and 2©® mesh fraction was separated Magnetically by 

use ©f the Frants Isodynami© separator and an induced roll magnetic separator,
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It nag fwmi, that the phosphates could be fractionated at mgaetl® intensities

waaily iss^d f ©r wr k ©a 8»n*®t .and »©aazite and sen* material could be 

separated mat at lateasitites low enomgh to- segregate Ilnesslte, The f©llowing 

fraetleas were obtaineds

Fga@tjL@a a^d Setting ^ilght (QngJ % Eq0 U

least Magnetic >00 9 Aaqpo (framtK) 50 0*033 
'X25 Amp 0 (r^.ll) to 0 0 9 Aarp, (Fmz&ti) I0§ 
0,,1 A»p 0 (r^li) t@ 0 0 25 Asp. (roll) ,350

75

©rigiual . saa$l« ' 0.

A significant concentration ©f ^ranisaa oecure in the more Magnetic 

fractions. Under the petrographic microscope the more nagaetic Material is

t© contain a concentration ©f secondary Minerals with sli^itly higher

than the rest ©f th® rock* However, X-ray study does n©t 

reveal any difference iiineralogically among these splits. - Spectrochendcal 

analysis reveals the presence of iron la the ©rder of 1 -10 percent but does 

a@t skw significant difference la iron content among the vax-ieo* Magnetic 

fraeticme/ probably dta« to tine insensitivity ©f this type ©f analysis to 

snail dif f «renees o

Ghtaical analyses are n@w in progress f©r dfiterminations ©f FegOj,

, and da® on the whol® sample and for U and F«gO-. oa various

After c®asmltatl@& with 7. S. ©rlaaJJi; a pr@grsa ©f leaching studies on 

tMs sane pseudowavelllte ore has beea started. This will involve leaching 

©f samples with two series of acids - ©ne ©f these a series of coaplfixiag 

acide represeatlag a range of pH values, the @th«r a Aeries ©f noncoaplesdng

acids of tSae sane pi Tallies ©n th@ first series^

0@ifiPB8®BRdAIi_.
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